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Book Reviews 

Agricultural Policy and Trade: 

Adjusting Domestic Programs in an International Framework: 

A Task Force Report to the Trilateral Commission 


Reviewed by Nicole S. Ballenger 

D Gaw Johnson, Kenzo Hemml, and P,erre Lardmo<s, 
New York New York UnwerS!ty Press, 1985, 132 pp, 
$2500 

In September 1986, mlmsters to the General Agree
ment on Tanffs and Trade (GATT) met m Punta del 
Este, Uruguay, where they successfully brIdged theIr 
dIsagreements and forged a broad agenda for the 
eIghth round of multilateral trade negotiatIOns (MTN) 
held smce the GATT was establIshed Hard bargammg 
IS expected to be under way thIS sprmg, and agrIcul
ture WIll receIve notably greater attentIOn m th,s 
round than ever before AgrIcultural ,subs,d,es are a 
partIcularly contentIOUS Issue Reachmg an agree
ment on the language on subSIdIes con tamed m the 
agenda was one of the major stumbhng blocks to 
launchmg the new round At the top of U S Trade 
RepresentatIve Clayton Yeutter's lIst ofU S pnorItIes 
for the trade talks was"an end to export subSIdIes m 
farm trade" (The Wash.ngton Post, Sept 9, 1986) The 
contractmg partIes to the GATT have agreed to a 
broader goal to mcrease dIsciplIne on the use of all 
dIrect and IndIrect subSIdIes and other measures 
dIrectly or mdlrectly affectmg agrIcultural trade The 
bIg questIon raised by many observers IS by how much 
the Umted States WIll agree to adjust Its own extensive 
farm pnce and mcome support programs to mduce the 
Europeans to rem m their controversIal Common 
Agricultural PolIcy, whose 1986 farm export subSidIes 
exceeded $8 bIlhon 

For economIsts and noneconomlsts alIke who WIll be 
followmg (pOSSibly for several years) the upcommg 
talks on agriculture, Agricultural Polwy,and Trade IS 
excellent background readmg The mtent of the book, 
whIch was prepared under the auspices of the 
Trilateral CommISSIon, IS to recommend !'Interna
tIOnally constructIve" changes m the agricultural 
pohcles m each of the TrIlateral partners (the U mted 
States, the European CommunIty, Canada, and Japan) 

The reviewer 18 an agricultural econOmist With the Agnculture 
and Trade AnalYSIS DIVISion, ERS 

InternatIOnally constructive changes, accordmg to 
the authors, are those that would reduce the distor
tIOns that permeate agricultural productIOn and 
trade and that hmlt the adverse mternatlOnal trade 
effects of domestIc farm programs The authors argue 
that, given the Tnlateral countrIes' awareness of the 
costhness of theIr pohcles m terms of pnces to 
consumers, budget defiCIts, and the health of the m
ternatlOnal tradmg system, the stage IS now set for 
progress m th,s d,rectIOn and that "the new GATT 
Round prOVides an opportumty which should not be 
lost" (p 56) They also suggest that GATT rules 
regardmg agrIculture be changed to prOVide effectIve 
multIlateral dlsclpltne over the agrIcultural trade 
and domestIc poltcles of GATT-member countnes 

Th,s book IS remarkably short and IS clearly and con
Cisely WrItten In 56 pages of text the authors gIVe an 
overvIew of four mam tOPICS (1) the current domestic 
farm programs of the Trilateral partners, (2) the Im
plIcatIOns of these polICies for mternatIOnal trade and 
the madequacles of the GATT m deahng WIth theIr 
Impacts, (3) the adjustments mvolved m makmg the 
tranSitIOn to more market-Oriented polICIes, and 
(4) the authors' pnonty recommendatIOns for each 
country and for GATT reVISIons The coverage of the 
first two tOpICS IS particularly good The authors 
unravel and present In lay terms the essenhal 
features and workings of the Tnlateral countnes' 
hIghly complex farm programs The descnptIOns of 
the farm pohcles and theIr economic Impacts Will be 
useful to both agrICultural and general economIsts, 
but WIll not altenate noneconomlsts 

The welcome SimplICIty WIth which agricultural 
polIcy Issues are discussed, however, SIgnals one of 
the book's weaknesses the authors make trade 
lIberalIzatIOn sound awfully easy even though they 
know otherWise The crux of theIr recommendatIOns 
IS that domestIc farm pnce relatIOnships should more 
closely reflect mternatIOnal prIce relatIOnships and 
that domestic farm programs should not be allowed to 
distort or destabilIze mternatIOnal markets For ex-
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ample, m the case of the Umted States, they suggest 
that U S "deficIency payments for grams and cotton 
need to be gradually elImmated" and that "daIry 
pnce supports should be reduced to a level that would 
ellmmate domestIc productIOn m excess of domestIc 
consumptIOn and then be further reduced to determme 
If U S daIry producers could compete wIth unsub 
sldlzed daIry exports from other producmg areas" 
(p 47) The authors compIled data and analyses 
(whIch are offered m an appendIx m support of theIr 
recommendatIOns) from eXlstl.ng studIes of agrlcul· 
tural polIcy and trade lIberalIzatIOn These studIes 
generally mdICate that, m the absence of protec· 
tlOmsm, world agrIcultural prIces would have been 
hIgher and less volatIle They also mdlcate that costs 
to many countrIes' consumers, as wel1 as to taxpayers, 
would have been lower However, they do not show 
clear gams for US farmers For example, studIes m· 
dlcate that U S' daIry, sugar, wheat, peanut, and nce 
farmmg could be less profitable The results the 
authors present do not clearly mdICate that IIber 
alIzatlOn would help the Umted States recapture Its 
recently lost world market shares In short, the book's 
recommendatIOns would be:much easIer for the reader 
to accept If the authors provIded a convmcmg eco· 

nomIc ratIOnale that mdlvldual, polItIcally powerful 
commodIty groups could also accept 

The lengthy appendIx supportmg ,the text IS a useful 
reference source and handbook for anyone research· 
mg agrIcultural trade and polIcy Issues related to the 
UnIted States, Canada, the European Commumty, or 
Japan It adds detaIl to the dISCUSSIOn of the 
agrIcultural polIcIes of these countnes, provIdes 
numerous tables of supportmg data, and revIews the 
results of prevIOus studIes of agrIcultural trade 
lIberalIzatIOn bata reported m the appendIx mclude 
government expeiIdltures on agrIcultural programs, 
selected estImates of nommal and effectIve rates and 
protectIOn, estImates of costs of farm programs to tax· 
payers and consumers, estImates of the ,effects of pro
tectIOn on the-agrIcultural trade balance, and other 
general agrIcultural statIstIcs for the countrIes 
covered by the report It'IS unfortunate that, because 
the data are drawn from so many unrelated sources, 
lIttle of the polIcy InformatIOn can be compared 
dIrectly across countnes ThIs flaw IS an mdlcatlOn, 
duly noted by the authors, that consIderable work 
stIll needs to be done m support of an MTN for 
agrIculture 
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